with you to grfet those who remain of.iny
former colleagues, and to shake hands once
more with mv many former pupil*. In whiwe
interest >n years troue by I labored with.tso
much ? arueatuew*.*'
[Extract from a let'er from General Francis H.
Smith, of Virginia Military ImtHute.J
** Virginia MitrrA»v Instituts: )
*» June
25, 1875-5
d*slro is for the continued
"My hearth
of the University or Virginia. 1
prosperity
wish this in the best Interests of educatiou
my State and country, and I trust you will
DETA'lS" in
and more realize year by year that its
more
U,«M
hold upon the affections, and pride, tnd confi¬
dence of the country is increasing."
.T«n<* 30.
v 0F ViKiiiNi *.
,v'
of
tlx
from let'er from And. D. White, presi¬
von
fFxiraet
« m« informed
dent of Cornell tjtvlv«raity. to tb« Se nl < entenTy,^ 01
^ Ju. of the scmi-ecnten
rial Committee of u>c fTnlveralty of \ IrjnnU.J
**
in or* detail?.
Ithaca, N. Y. June 25, 1875.
' k,u f,,«v
, Mr Harbour wsROiie of bis
,
of Virginia is to me, as I
"The
University
Tt* sjjr ^
so brief and approdoubt not to very many thoughtful men, a
intended
I
bsd
interest. Its high stand¬
place ofa very great in
v< a , N
bu" fi x! myself now un'
distinction trom colle¬
as
1'rrM'
university
ing
of
f.vir.e'.l
the conclusion
'Aflor
its
beautiful
institutions;
position; the
giate
seemed o memories that linger around it of
r,y. *l ^ \
the distin¬
Mr.
tppronljK
<n hurHirtte
men who have gone forth from its
guished
but
over
considered
hails; and, abo> e all, its original connection
v'r
or General Early so loud with that great political thinker and states¬
«'. rr
i,e w«s forced to come man from whom so many of usbave learned
and
sr-1 r'f'1- AR
voei'erotH apoUuse sub
our first and greatest political lessons, make
r*
bad
received
h,>
was
it a sacred place to me. List winter I made
.look
¦¦¦¦¦;
he
,ba<
an especial endeavor to visit it, and again I
nvnnliment to himself, but am disappoint in my hopes. Pressing
Of liW.tv to the w«(hey duties at this University forbid my leaving at
v'nn externrwhrd. 'He todana
;. j ,,n
you name.
should the« time
his
Packet,
is also another reason why I should
There
¦i <u«
none. As this is an era of feel it a high privilege to be with you : to
»nf to
4,'v».r»tions «">* he could not meet the scholars of your grand old Com-

p>"
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^ichnunui

V\1V1'KS1TY OF VIRGINIA.
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1.^

1875;

ic-lrirrapj*
*

'

I

1

.

Vhich
]*d
All'J.
\\t

^ S!d

.

.

<bi:

lt:v' cnwouwi com* down to tb
r^iv
./ h.»pini «bat if be lived to
Whole figure, he

1 1 1"

mon wealth

University

nected wouid have made an epoch io life;
but since this m iy not be at present, permit
me, in behalf of this institution, to tender to
ner older sister of Virginia most hearty
congratuia'lons on her success in the past
and the highest hopes for a noble career iB
the future."
?4
PorTSK FIELD, CniCHESTKB, )
April 20\ 1875. >
" Dear
Sir,. I request you to present my
thanks to t bo Society of the Alumni of the
University of Virginia for their kind invita¬
tion to the celebration of the 1st of July

.

;:;J ill,.for ev< !> .< C'-ntennial.might tben
tin' congratulations ot mis
to
'"I: v; him a S3) reflation that
u«x' eeii'iirv be

;

.

1

I- alt th-it remains of

f"'-

xl

'".' t' ini.i. r

:

"

'

Mr. .MT-rson).
rJon of the faculty and of
authorities if he uttered
to the occisioD, but as he
on* he would say that it
,m.' distinctly understood that
,'1 , ,-ver cons-nt t> occupy the
rt be!. aud that it she is next.
44 If I were
in national processions she
living within a few hundred
,,] in chains, however they ra»y miles I should certainly accept the Invitation,
,,

H"r:^V'uv
V',1
L,>
1

1

i.

^

"»
:

'

*"

f

.

.'!,«.iiwuU
.

...

kind words and fraternal emn' K irlv w is in'ermp'ed with frej | iviil HjtpliU-e. The business
tin- Sueieh of Aluuini to-dav

though I seldom leave home now, and I do

t.v

not travel even us far as London. You will
not be surprised, then, if I cannot visit Vir¬
I should prefer seeing again to
ginia, which
any44 place that I know.
it is tifiy years this spring since the Uni¬
versity of Virginia was opened, and my class
was the tirst that met, I was then a young
man of fourand-twenty, and now I am old.
But neither distance nor time has diminish¬
ed my love for Virginia, nor tflaced my
remembrance of the great men whom I asw.
"1 watched with anxiety and fear the con¬
test between the Nirtb and the South, and
ibe brave resistance of Virginia under the

'¦

.

.

u,:u*uil interest, and attended

.

the lar^-M number 1 hive ever
[. *'vV-inin-.:/')A tinmi
imetinsr.

m-Von of Colonel It. L. Maury, of
uii. iid. d bv 1 in- surest ion ol

,

H. Skinner, of Staunton.) it

'

"r

and of the States with which the
has been more intimately con¬

on thi University
|
.. ..iiMhi.-m-mim- lit to our brother
Ilif'.r lives to the cause of
and a committee ot
>..
;ii »;. .:« i- -i i" <h vi>t' ways and me;ins t>est and uoblest soldier of all ages. I ret ,r:v H-i' ;tif pl iu.
ceived a letter from him a short time betote
iiri 'ii <-iiei!ed earnest and etb'C* he died.
iron) Colooil Maury, Major
«. I cannot be
present with you on the first
j-. v t : l'io'«'»>or V. money, ot of July, but I sbdl not forget the day. 1
Moof
'
William
i
: ui 'in
Allan,
request you to communicate to those in
,
i l i«ti ti!r. Bil iinore; Colonel F. whose name
you write my most sincere
..t Wi nehester ( w; bose em pty wishes for the continued prosperity of the
v. v 7f
w.\v,. !<«pi* 'it a«s tjj« burning
word*); University of Virginia, and of that dear old
i
i; ||. Mii'itider. of Al lemaile, unu country from which 1 took a wife.
j
H. >kinuer. of .S'aunton.
truly yours,
i 44 With great respect I remain,
44 (jEokge Long*
: >rthe n- \'f Alumni orator
\
til*- inllo mij uent.lemen were
"
Professor noble, University! of Vir¬
;n ijciiiioatK'ii : C"l «nt l F. W. M.Holliginia."
<J.
l>r.
T.
li .i: _-r A. Pry or ; lt»v.
Duncan. President of Randolph
\i» .villf. Tenn.; CaptuinJ.il. ([From Kev. I)r. Macou
Oolite- J
i
=:,)!'. rlavr.e, of Norfolk.
"Randolfu Macon Collkge, )
a lotu' di»< -us- ion on thequesj
Va.. June 28, lb75. )
.Mvii.-'ihe lneal Uui\«*rsHy clubs the 44 ProfessorAshland,
S.
Vt'liable :
Charles
,. im \
thfir strm^'h in tbe General
44
On
Dear
many
Sir,.
accounts, to accept
'v. Aft« r »|ief'cht> bv (Senoral Terry,
invitation would afford me great
«'i Fauquier, lion. H 11. Ma- your kind
>!:. I
but I find it impracticable,
!¦ r. V i >r t »r«eii l'evton. Colonel It. T. pleasure;
44 Tue
has a high place Ih my
University
It.
v. link*. A. K. 15iyk«*v.
Colonel K. esteem and a warm place
in my heart. I onl>
.I'i'Jjje K. H WatMin. ltev.
! Dr. T. regret that the State does not properly ap¬
" n, and others, toe matter was
ji v.
this noble institution. Indeed, tvbot
:... m! i" a
comtiuttee to ie,.orl to¬ preciate of
her own glory is Virginia doing
worthy
il, rp-.v.
advancement except in the work
for
human
I';,,. i..i!ovviiu: teleirram was received with of education?
But us a State I am ashamed
.i it<i th«- pt evident directed to
,.! ,.j
to >ee ber so poorly sustaining that great
a Mutable ri-:«in*e:
University of which all intelligent Virginv,

it

.

t -'vrn iMl'i'tmlHii-e.

¦

..

.

'lav,
.

*

| .'...

.

.

.

Kkavci-co, Cai., June 30, 1ST5. iaus are justly proud.
Harbour, President of Alumni 44 Please do me the kindness to present my
.1- lut ion. ('diversity of Virginia:
regrets for my absence, and my warmest
Ui. t!i- assocme auimoi of the Uni- wishes for your prosperity.
..

;/

.

-r.

/:

..

.

-

"

44
the Pacific coast, send
Randolph M:»con at ways salutes with sin¬
iiiiel; ^ixetiu^' to our brethren assein- cere admiration the University ot
^ Virginia.
44
tijt« day in the h ills of tbtdr Alma
sincerely
yours,
Very
44
W- should b? d« lighted tu be preJames A. Duncan,

..j

\
i

i

i!it-

i;

!

ou

<..

r.i>ion \ou are

...

"
and
celebrating

President Randolph Macon College."

j'ri»-ijd.>tilp uud revive the mem- The scene to-night when the Governor
; ..in* m udcii? days.
spoke was grandly inspiring.
I » »'aiK>- l 'rt.i 1< t hi-, but our warm
After the cheers with which be was re¬
!>v w«>uld
the eliain and weld ceived hud subsided, the Governor said that
thit -'nil unite across the continent
i.c

.

.

..

-

he had come with a- distinct contract that be
was to respond to a toast at the Alumni din¬
ner, and was not to speak on any other occa¬
sion. He made a ^ood-bumored complaint
of the President of the Alumni (Mr. Barbour)
fir not compelling the crowd to stand by the
i
contract, and then for not telling them when
they would force him to face that battery of
.l< ihn \V. Cahtek,
bright eyes that the Governor of Virginia
w
m.i.i am Craig,
was a very young imn, and unmarried.
"
.l')UN P. <1LAS>C*)CK,
But if be mu-t speak he would say to the
.1 »l" K I* AN W ItOI'KK,
Faculty, the Board of Visitors, the alumni,
"
1 llOit AS 1 1 l»t KKE,
and to "these young men about to go forth
Com mi* tee."
from these classic walls, that Virginia looks
./. il r.np'len L'hamberlayne of with profound interest to her noble
,N : ; luii. d:n«;(i a ?ciie»ot rr»oluiions to University, and expects ber to teach her
"... i!
t!n one thousand copies of the sons the lesson which conquered Greece
c;..i!i.r, cn-iiution, and by-laws of t ht* taught conquering Rome. that education
i.i:i
j.nnu-d; that the Legislature be and literature are mightier than the sword,
<i im a! low the alumni to elect three and that there is here a power which
cau
W
ttjc iiiut- ni-iuhers of the Board of move not only Virginia and the South, but
V : r» : th.t a >ecretarv imd treasurer be
the whole country. Themistoclesbad never
.':i l at a v.ilary of $100 per annum and learned to tune a
harp or play the lute, but
j'( rc nt. per annum on his coliectious, be had learned to make a small town great
»ti ) *l.ail pii^crve a roll of the alumni, and and
these re¬
powerful. Sotohe would exhort
mi av.ji to collcct from e ich SI per annum, presentative
not to 44 recon¬
men
forth,
go
st.. i .:nt the
money so collected go to pay struct" the Union, for tnat has been already
li u of ih.- L'niverhit), iii.d establish such
the honor of Virginia,
doue, but to preserve
ti..Lu?li'p-, Ac., as the Society may from and
make ber waste places to bloom and
to lime direct.
blossom again.
fje«r ;ir.»p -uions elicited a lengthy, earnlu response to the vociferous calls and
;m' > and vt ry able discussion, in which cheers of the crowd
jjoin ChamlitTlayne, A. U. Blakev, Eu- Senator Bayard, of Delaware, said that
-t'.i'- l.)a\ if, M j »r Greeti
Peyton, \V. W. he hesitated to make so poor a return as his
.IuUl'c Juno A.
Colonel balling, unprepared utterances for toe very
J-Lu li. VouDg, Charles M.Mtreditl),
Blackford. B.H. great
pleasure be bad had in bearing the elo¬

h-iii\(»tir>.
11 rii. -lidni--. j >y, and prosperity to
i-.tin- uceUier to celebrate the
.! imm her lull century of benefi: .. i c i»y nur Aini i Mater to the
v .hi ! i:i- w-irld.
Jam k I). Tuounton,

i:
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..

' '

|

,
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«

.
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.

.

i

.

-
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M«.''ij(ier, Colonel li. L. Maury, Mr. Forbes

atiquitr, and others paiticipated.
Ibc re^o'utions were all adop'ed by a
»*:. inijiiity, and amidst thunders of
apI'lstw-.
;
ieu'ram of congratulation was received
-f ti W. w.
Wintsiu, of the Ho^ton Alumni
'¦
iiiil Hi.- (ire>ident. direc.ed to respond.
AUri:c Dumber of letters have been rec' o-ti, !r<m a few
of which I give theioltxiraets:
ii"!n l«ttcr of Jflin H. Ingram.
of
'ii. uuiiii.r «.f a rcccul tuition of theEwj.,
works

.

Ltlfiir a. l'ot-.j

London, April 30, 1875.
W'ueD I visit the
United States I hope
:i tU"

'

jI'-*--'
'

cIj«mc soil of

Charlottesville,ola
he for me a*

thut will ever
Mecca
Oitu<i r : hut vvijcjhrror not, be assured
I ~tiu I ^\.-r entertain
leeling"
"f
hoiiur i ou have donegrateful
me, and truest

JY*'

'ie

qiproaching celetiratioQ may prove
countless numbcf, each

.'> iuo!.< j ui h
r'-u!' ol a

;

successful and illustrious cathat many noble and famous alumu-:i> j«*t recall with affection, and re flee'
r liptui their
venerable and venerated
«ii
Ma'.er, the University of Virginia.
-iiu

.

-

-

'ace tji<*re thanking you and vour com"

'or the honor you have done me, I

"

me, very faithfully yours."
.yu.uu;, believe
iron, l«;u«r
Robert Mullet, F. R.
i-.a.

:

a

11"

irom

ouixolllec of tbe
ii»vr«Uj otNiijiUfi-uteMiUI
VlrgUjln J
"
e
May 3, 1875.
lour 1 nirersitjr London,
has always my warm
'.

<

i<»r !t» continued prosperity and well"¦*vi\ed lam'- as a seat of
learning."
'' i u' ;
a I'-iltr from Cliurlt b W.
Elliot, preeutol Muiraril University. J

4'1

AucKiiiGE, Mass., June 19, 1875.
J hat thi.
University of Virginia may

'

iucna^e in wealth, strength, and inVarJiiy
...*-''
the

Mti cere

wish of every friend of

i-diicatiou and
''-wiry."

every lover of his

<1 r.i'iii a Ifiu-i from v.

Porter, preslilent of

Vale College J

\

.'l
*

'
'

v

.

(

Uavkn, Ct., June 18, 1875.

av accept
my cardial congratulations
'he good wori achieved
by the UuiiU tii< pist,and
best and warmest
my
lor a »! ill ui'ue honorable and success-

'¦'f-er for the next half
century,"
fr i!n a Mn-r fioin Professor Rob rt E.
! t'jff I Jul verms y ox
I'euiitiylViiili]
"«w h i.am ixco, Cal,, June
"

.' -1

£iv ; tieirdolc

15^,1875.

pleasure W

hope of the
quent young men who
country, and to-day andof tothenight those who
deserve the gratitude
country. But
he would express his very deep interest in
are

the

this Uuiversity, and assure its guardians that
the raysof light wbiob go out from this sun
are not confined to the limits of Virginia,
but penetrate the whole country.
He hoped the day was hastening when
students would come to this University from
every State of the Union and its influence
extend everywhere, and it would be a pecu¬
liar pleasure to him to say or do anything in
his power to hasten this result.
He hailed with peculiar delight the pre¬
sence of these men of whitened locks but
uncbtlled hearts, who witnessed the birth of
the Uuiversity and are here to rejoice in its
progress and prophesy a prosperity in the
future of which the past is but the
A begin-

Greetis'ioro*.

Theron Esrlc, Greenville. H. C.;

> Portsmouth,

naK»bK£r.

EdWards,

2*^1- to-night.

Waahli^on,
^oni

to-day.

<¦

Va.^

^Graduates

.

.

.

They

ping

,

.

.

.

Lynchbunj, Albemarle,
,

,

*°Gmd'tuites

^

,

^j&oficients

(Dr.

.

pVo/ii-ients

Corliss's

possession

.

longer

j

.

,

Physwloay.-Joifph

|

team.
.

...

.

|

.

;.t

..

f

complimentary promenade concert was

srlvea ibis evening in bonor or tbe American
r Semen. Tbe Lord Mayors of Dabttn and
York were among tb* audience. Tbe Ameri¬
can team met with an eotbuwastfe reception
wben the? entered tbe ball. Sljrnor Foil
sing an air comDoeed
especially for tbe occa¬
sion entitled ** Dear Colombia."
Major Leacb has re&igned tbe captaincy of
tbe Irlab Rifla Team.
- -

..

&£''

,

|*4ft*26 for So

4l«rvJ*»4 Toi»cco-#"ooa,
f.,
;
:.

...

Lktrice;

.''

"

-

rine Insurance Company stock sold at 3 5)4; 5 shares
City Insurance Company stock at 93.
State Securities..'Virginia consols, 57% bid.: 58
Vitglnia consols, new* 47 bid. 49 asked;
asked;
Virginia deferred. 8% bid. HI!>' asaed; Virginia
in¬
terest certificates. 25 asked; Vl-ginla tax-receivable
coupons. 85 asked ; A orah Carolina's, old, 2u)4 bid,
21 a9k^<3
City SecurltUs.-mchmwd
8"*, 10134 bid;
Richmond city 6'% 83fc bid, 85city
asked:
rarg
90 bid: Lyncubura city 6's. 77Lyncbt
bid: Nor¬
cltv8V,
folk city water 6's, 70 bid : Krecerlcksbnrg city 6*s,
40 asked; Manchester 8^,85 ask"d ; Manchester
&A, 87)4 bid.
bridge
Railroad &on4«..
Central Railroad third
J.. 84 bid; Souths! fie Kail road
mortgage 8 », J. and Virginia
recond morlgaae t referred 6% J. and J., 56 old;
Kai roid first mor.gaae S'a. J. and J..
Petersbniy
85
old; Rlcbmflnd and Petersburg
Kallroad first
J. and D., 100 bid ; Richmond and
7's,
morurage
Petersburg Kallr-md second m crura ge 8% A. and
O.. 100 bid; Kichmondv Fredericksburg a«d;P»<tomac Railroad mortgage 7'b, J. and J.. 90 bfd:
Richmond. Freoerlcksboj-fc and- Potomac Ballruad
roorunge 6's, J. and J., 79 bid Orange and * Ieimdrta, Kallroad third mortgage; 8 s, SI. and N. ,
71 bid. 80 ashed; hlchmundand Danville Railroad
consolidated 6's, M. and N., 71# bid, 72 a>ked..
Canal Bond*..J&me*. mver aad Karuwba Canal
first mortgage 6's, M. and N., 61 asked.
Railroad Stock*.. Petersburg KniLrnad, 100 par,
blu ; Richmond, Frederick* burg and Potomac Rail¬
road common, 100 par, 05 bid, 70 asked; Rich¬
mond, Frederictaburar and Potomac Railroad 6 p*r
cent.
*

f

etiaranteed, 1C 0 par, 81 bid; Klchmond. Kred-

and Poton.ac nallroad 7 per cent, guaerlcksrmrg
ranietd. 100 par, 92 bid; Richmond and Danville
100
Railroad,
par, 9 old,
asked; Piedm.mt
Ksliroad. 100 par, 10 bid; lOlf
Clover Hill Railroad,
100 pxr. 2)4 bid,
10 asked: Scftboard aud Roanoke

uallroad auaranteeo, 100 par, 95 bid.
Bank Slock*.. Merchants
100 par, 102
hid, 105 asktd; Stale BankNational,
of Virginia, 100 par,
95)£ blu, 97)4 asked.
Insurance C'ompan'es..Vlrsrlnia Flreand Marine,
25 par, 3514 bid. 36 asked; Virginia State. 25 par,
26*4 bid; Vlr-.lma Home, 100 .par, 105 asked;
Merchants and Mechanics, 100 oar. 99 asked : City,
100 par. 90 asked; Old Dominion, 100 par, 95 bid,
97% aaKed ; Piedmont and Arlington luiie, 100 par,
125 asked.
Miscellaneous...James River and Kanawha
Packet, 12)4 par, 8H bid, 16 asked; Old Dominion
steamship company, 100 par, 76)4 bid, 84 usked.

By Telegraph.

Liqxors, Wbies, fee.
Jltl Scotch best brands, pints, $2^2.15 f)

do zctj. gold.
RtctinM Whiskeys:
1
beld at 91 88.

Market unsettled* Proof

samffiis

/ :¦
.2.50ft 93»60 and Onwards.
.Hn: Domestic, 91.25m2; imported. #8 ease.
Domestic, 41 .25(^42; fruit. 91. 85<4
flja**!*.T
.1-50
; apple, new. 92<ft92.50 ; ueacb. 93.
.*.*»*«.** » ¦"«*»
.

sSSSsSiSBSfc
Powder,

^

Shot, Etc.

***.. ToTs mining. 50, 60c.fflil.25 *100 feet.
Povoder: 96.70 by the Ave Kegs. less than five
kees, *6 ; blasting. S&SOOM.
Sforf; Jfortbcrn. 92.40@92 50 ? bag of 25 As.
Grindstones: lyasgfe, * a.
,
LumOerr Stare*,- Etc;
Lumber : White oak. 911014.50 V 1,000; Westera Virginia Daplar.910<^9l8i# 1.000: white pine,
t3 5 (Sit 7 5 # 1.000.
oice boaras. 9100114 ;
lolsc. <fl2<3!918, according to lengtne. Shingles.
Pine, % 2. 50 @45: cypress six-tnch, 97.50&9T3,5Q
1.000. Latbs-Sput, 91.50 s flawed, f2.50 ?
Staves^-Whiskey-barrel ttmber* green, $1&320
ft 1.000; seasoned. $20*5425 9 1,000; Kfeur.
barrel Umber. tfl©9750 V 1,000. Floor barrel
poles, $7® 89 : hogshead hoops, no demand ; hick¬
ory hoop, #12.50.
Mixed cotton, 3 &c.: white, 4@oc. ; woolten, 13^2c.
Mil] .Feed.
Shipstuf: 5 Be. W bwsheJ.
BroumstutT : 30^35c. busne
Short*: 25<£30c. <W bushel.
Wheat Bran : 20@25c. H bushel.
bushel.
Bran : 1
..

.

8©^0c. ^

Com

TOBACCO EXCHANGE.
Richmond. July 1, 1875.
There has been but little If any change in the
Richmond tob cco market sirce our last weekly
r* view, although it was somewhat weaker than du¬
ring tbe previous week. There was tome dlspotltlon to sell, hut Utile to buy. It Is now almost certain that there will be a large stand of itobacco in
North Carolina and Virginia this year, and with
favorable seasons there seems now to be a proeptct
for a very large and good crop.
The breaks for the past week were 1,333 hogs¬
heads, 210 times, and 52 boxes; the offerings at
auction on 'Change were 664 packages, of which
405 were sold at prices ranging from $5 to 970'
Bids on 259 packages iejected. For the correS'
ponding week of 1874 a larger number of packsges
were offered and sold, but prices ranged hlgoer this
year. The same Is true of the loose tobacco market,
the quantity weighed being greater In 1874, but

NEW YORK.
New York, July 1.A'oon.Stocks active and
Mooev.2.
Gold. 116t» uxchansre-LoDg,
steady.
short, 490J4. Governments dull and steady.
487^:
State- qntet and steady.
Evening Money. 2ia2)4. Sterling 487)4. Gold
stronger at 117@117)». Governments dull and
steady. Stales quiet ana nominal.
BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, July 1 Virjrlnla 61!), peelers. 48; the prices lower. Wc continue our.quotatlons :
cons<>Is, 59J»". "West Virginia's, 874- North Caro¬ Black.. Luflfl.Verv common, I6.50@H7.50;
lina G's, old, 20 ; new, 11; special-lax, 4. Bid to¬
medium to good, $8<d*9; extra, f9.60f2$ll.
day.
oirmon, 49 50^910: medium, $12@fl3 ;
tin*, #16.50@920; flue stem¬
914@916;
good. and
wrapuers, £18@t23.
ming
bHiGHT .lAum Common, 810@>12; medium
to aoou. 81 2.50®$?0 : fine smoking. $22.G0@i30 ;
sinukln*. 935@il40. Leaf. Common to me¬
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE. extra
dium, Sl0<a$12; goo<l to thi»\*12.50©$16; extra
fillers. *17@^20. Wrapper*.
atCommon. $18®
Richmond, July 1, 1875. 425:
flue, $50@$80;
m"Hu»i to good, J30®$45;
OFFERINGS.
extra. $80fd)9l05.
lo medium,
Common
Mahogany.- rTra/>per*.
Wiikat ..Red. 30 bushels.
< okn.. White. 500 bushels. Yelloio, 50 bushels. $15^,920; good to tlae, 935@950; extra, #50@
»65.
Mired. 124 bushel®.
UATS-. 362 bushels.
DANVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.
SALES.
expressly lor the Richmond Dispatch.]
Wheat.. Red. 30 bushels at $ 1.25.
[Reported
< oitN.. White, 3d bushels very jrood at 88c.;
1.. Receipts gradually ftl'Jng off. Some
JULY
100 bushels (rood at 85c .total. 130 bushels.
nlo the market. The figures are those of
depress!'
Oats.. 206 buanels very good at 72c.
last w-eK :
Lua» Very common. $6@99; common, 99^2
RF-KXHIBITED.
$12: medium. *12(3915; goud,$15@919.
COPN Mixed. 50 bushels.
Leaf- Common, 89@$1 5 *, medium, 915
Fillers..
Oats.. 150 busnels.
e<>cd, 91 7@924
/a;*17
Remarks.. No new wheat has come in yet. The Smokers Coinmou, $10@917; medium bright,
(rood to fancy, 922@iji38.
following are the dates on which new wheat has been 917fo922:
on. 925@$35; meBright Wrappers Comn944@960;
off- red on 'Ch«nge each year since 1868 Inclusive: dlura.
exua, 960
{rood,
935@944:
1868, June 27th; 1867, June 18ih; 1870,Jnuc @970; laucy, *70@994.
ommm.
$20@t35:
Mahogany Wrappers. 942<j955 ; extra,.
18ih; 1870, Jane 27th; 1871, June 20th; 1872, mi-olum,
955
935@«42; good,
June 20th; 1873, June 28th; 1874, June 24th.
ALFHA.
.

.

COMMERCIAL.

.

.

.

@975.

XEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET.
The demand Is entirely for
June 29.- Tobacco
us*. Sales are 200
td for

RICHMOND MARKETS.

THE STATE OF TRADE.
IBYrtLMHAHLJ
NEW YORK. ....'"
Nxw YotUC. July. 1 ..Cotton qnle»; H^i, 1,107
bales at 15&915&C. ^outfiero;flcKi> firmer with inlt
inquiry \n>mmou to fall exua, t8@45.0O; food
to ehofce $0 93@i8.55. * h*a» active
higher,
bat closing rai ber qnW ; *].30£tf»i.35 and
for winter
nd western; 91.366*L3S

for amber
*l_32<$tl 40 for white western. Corn western;
firmer:
for steam western mixed: S0@82wc.tor
77@80c
Mil western mixed. Oats,more active mud firmer;
62664c. for mixed wr«t«m ; 63®68c. for wbite
weHitru Offee. bio firm and auv«ucit*g;- cargoes
at 16X®19*c, gold: job lots, I0«@20c.. gold.
Sugar dull aud unchanged. Molasses doit and heavy.
Rice quiet and unchanged. Tallow, 9c. hosln,
ll.70(ff*1.80 for strained. Torj>et-tine quiet at
S2gc. eorb-Ncw *20.80<a*2U.86.
Laid lower
13&c.for prime steam. -whiskey firmer at *1.19K
@ii.20. Freights quiet and
firm.

BALTIMORE..
wbUe, 87c»; jellow, 81c. Oats

dnti; southern,
64@70c.
Ryeduil auducralnaL Provislo'
a strong,
rork tirm at *21. balk Meats bou ders,
9c.;
clear rib, 13)fC«, loose ; packed,
Hahigher.
con. ?hj>uid-rm 11c.: dear rib, 918 Vc.: ham*, 14
@14)$c.andLaid s eady : rtiwd. l4Hc. Ccffee quiet,
uuchauced.
siroug,
quler auo firm at
*1.19. Sugar steady andWhiskey
strong at 10*@l0tfc.
.

8T. LOUIS.

Ht.Locis, July 1.. Fioo'-.Only finali local tirade.

Wheat lower ftir cash: Vo. 2 red
*1.278
cash. Oats firmer at 53*®541fc. western,
Ryeatnominal.
at *1.18 Pork qulei
Whiskey
steudy
*20.25.
nrv salted me«ts quiet.; shoulders
; cle^Mlh;
a Ann. Law.
llli'c. ; clear aides, 12}#@12i<c. Bac8H<*.
Bummer, 12tfc.; winter offer dai ISife.*

iil

ft/:' wy

flflriNSMftfllPlW0 m

s

tTfCtwuATi. July 1. Flour Iowpr and *ulL
Wheat dull; red. $1.1
Corn dull at 68£c.
Oats dull a< 53&67c. 80*1.22.
tty e dull ar d nominal. r< rt
firm at *20. Lard steady;
sream< 13Hc.; kettle,
14c. Hum meats firm;
854r.; clear ribsides, 113£3)llXc. ; clearknouhJeiti,
sides. 12<a-12*c. Bacon
firm; should r>, 9i^. ; clearrib, Ijifcc.; cierr sides,
18c. Whiskey steady at *1.1 6.
'

~

CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. July 1.. Flour dull and unsetMfd.
Wheat excited a ud uns< tt >ed : No. 1 spring, *1.06H :
No. 2 spring, *1 03ft4$«1.04. com
buoyant aud
unsettled ; No. 2 mixed O&.'gC. Ida. Oau
firm and
In fair cemana; No. 2. 52<%
spot. Rye in fair de¬
mand; No 2 9lc. Pork dull ana
unsettled at
Lanl dull at *18 05(f}
<19.45@*19.S0onspot
$13.10. Bulk meats steady. Whisftey. *i.l6.
BALTIMORE LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
BALiniOits, July 1.The market during the
uafet week bus been dull, and prints X&Xc. lower
for tops, and %c. lower for meoiutn and com¬
mon made* : very best 6$ 7c. ; first quality, 5@6c.;
medium or g"ou fair ijualliv, 4K®5c
onilnary
thin steers, oxen. and co»s. 3)«rai4^c : ;mott
sales
(3,tyS)0ttc. Kecopts. 1,398 ivad. a'es 950 bead.
Ho«» have b*en dull nun urlceaaieJ(c. lowtr; rarge
Receipts, 3 641 keao. heey h.ve beeu
9M$10c.
dull
unoprl'-es Areashide lower; ran«e,4®5c. Re¬
.

ceipts, 2,167 head,

MARINE LUTELLltiEaiX.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, JULY 2, 1876.
4.44 I Moon ns^a.
Sun rites
3.38
7 16 1 Hlnh ttue
Suu6e'sv
8.89
PORT OF KICHMONO, Jut,T 1, 1875.
ABB1VED.
Steamer Old Dominion, Walker, New York, merchandl«>e and paBeengt-rs. G. W. Allen A Co..agtnta.
Strauier J W. Kvt rmin, PUtt, Pnlkdelphia,
merchaodHe and p»8M!ngers. v»/p. Porter, agent.
Bark Juno, Oeerl g, »*bilad«lp(iia, light, to load
tolwcco, F. W Haone wlncktl.
Schooner George I*. Huliock,?harrett, New Tork,
railroad Iron. 1 redegar O'mpany.
Schoomr Curtis Ackenv, Norton, Claremont,
light, to lead coal for Provinence, Curtis a Parker.
.

SAILED.
if teamer John Sylvester, Glfford, Norfolk, mer¬
prompt
I lots, as nte«
at 10@22c.: 100 cases chandise ano passengers, G. B. » atum, agent.
Country Produce.
hog beada Kentucky leaf
steamer Westover, Skinner. Baltimore, merchan¬
at S@45c.: 100 cases '73
Roots: Ginseng, $1.25@$1.40; seneca, without seed-le<if, sundry atlots,
142 cases '73 crop dise aud passengers, L. B. Tatum, aaent
frop Connecticut16c. 16fcC40c.;
totn 60c.
Birk" enw Bents, h lu Grand do bul, flour, Dun; 37 cases '73 croD Wiscon«lu
Pennsylvania at300 baits
Beunoax: 28c. ft.
Havaoa Bt 88c.@91. 10. lop & McCai.ce.
Butter: Prime to choice yellow. 18@20c.; fair at 10>4C.; "Ud
small
lots
Rctioo..cx -gues Repplier, Lynch, Philadelphia,
in
ouly.
Dark
leaf is selling
to (rood, ld$>17«. : common. 8&>12c.
granite, Curtis & Parker.
40@60c.;
wrappers, 18@20c.; bright wrappers,
Corn Meal: 85(5)90c. ^ busheL
common to gix>d,
VEUOBAKDA*
shipping leaf, 17@22c.;
Sags: in oarrets, 20c* ft dozen; in crates, 20@ htavv
and 9® 10c.
1J4C.
1054(^1good,
12foi6c. ; lugs,
Tlie scbo^ner Purtis Ackerly, Norton, now load¬
21c.
15®25c.
smokers,
:
for
common
at this part for Providence, was rK-entlv built
Vlnrtnia country is anoted to-day : Fine
lug^- light 9&310KC., ing
Kentucky Ijtn,r.~ Commonlugs
sunerfine. $5.75@+6: extra. $6.25©
4nd launched at Claiemout, Jaine> river, t-he is
*4.75@45:
light
about 500 tons burthen and one of the flrat ves¬
$6.50. family ordinary run, $7.25; family Etncy neavy llV«)12c.; goon
sels sailing to Mrbmond. Her extrnne wioib pre¬
brands. $7."5®$8.
vents h« r irom comtnx throueh toe blilp lock.
Ptatntrs: Prime uve-j?oose, 45@55c.; common,
m#uu i^f, uvm.
ueavy
The schoon* rs Maria aud h hxibetc, aopers: H. S.
25c.
heavy
leaf,
flne
llebt
;
16,-j@18<-'..
hefivv
W
bushel.
18@20c.
Mat'h- ws, were loading at New York oa
70
Flaxseed: $1 .65@$1.
Tvler,
25
heavy
; stlect leaf, light lb)$(£$20c.,
We«inesd|-v for Ricnmind.
Han: Virginia umotny, $1.10©$1.25 . clover,
er J. ». t vlns, Ingers^n, arrived at Pro¬
schoo
The
756,90c.
Frosted, f6.50@97; sound common,
Maryland..
vidence on Tuesday with a cargo of Irou from Rich¬
Oats: Baled, #1.05(ffi$l. 15.
mid¬
common.
eo'od
»0:
i8.50@99:
?7.50tt*8
mond.
Potatoes: lrtsb, 40^00c. V busbei.
dling, 99 5O60!>11 ; goou to tlue red, «11@915; Ttie schoonfr Mary F. Simmons. Gandy, from
Lard: (Jountry. 15c.
tancy, 915^)920: tipper country, *7@925 ; Richmond, with granite, arrived at Philadelphia on
Rue : 90^ V busnei.
leavus (aew), ij>6©.911.
gronud
iheSOth.
Shucks : 60(265c^
Ohio.. lurertor to iro.id common, 97-50@t9;
P. BInns, Step Iraan, from Rlfh.IhefcchoonerO.
Baitd Straw : 5O@60c.
tine
red,
to
medium
and
brown, 99@$10;
arrived at pbltadelpliia ontbe
greenish common
with
mond
granite,
TnUjno: tj&7c. ^ tb.
medium
to
910@
snan«led,
9ll@915;
unwashed,
th.
30
25330c. *14: line spangled to yellow. $15@920.
Wool: Washed, 40a?45c.;
Telesrraph.*
By
and ManCement, Lime, Pla«ter, &c.
Crop of lt)71 ond 1872..Counooilcut
Nbw York, July 1.. Arrive*. : Bolivia. Arrived
^con-)s.9i0@H12;
sachu-etrs
James
wra|>pers,§lCfa930;
barrel;
Hosendale,
^
$2@$2.10
^an
Cement:
Jactnlo. hvangeline, Salaout: Lizzie hose,
tillers. 97@98. A'ew lork assoned lot?, common, din,
2.25.
River, $2.1
J. F. Moore, Cre-ceut, t It v.
94
to
tine,
wrjpoera,
$12@918;
\lrrfnla,
g^f"'
o«shel
99@9H;
10c.
^3
Lime: Agricultural..
Indian Rock. $1.2t>a$1.40: Rlverton $1.25 (£i9»: filler-, 97@98. Peausylvania assofed lots,

Thursday, July 1, 1875.

.

sma

Virginia

j0/f£0d,

ll^>12^c.,

21^25c.

911^920; wrappers, 91 8@940: fillers, 99(^911.
Rockland. $130®^1.50.
(§,$1.40;
; groun<l$10.50@tll, Ulilo as -nr'ed lots, $ll'ai9f!i. Wisconsin assorted
Plaster: Lump, *4.75(at5
lots, 98.r»0<&$9.50.
delivered ; calcined, $2 7u.
or' 1873..ConDeoti',ut wrappers, $35@
Cropassorted
Dry Goods.
lots. 918@930. iMassachu-etts as955:
Connecticut and Massachu¬
Sheetinas and Shirtin a» : 4-4 Manches¬

Brovm
ter. 8C.: Ti Manchester, 7u : 3> Manchester. Oc.;
4-4 James River, 8c.; % James River, 7c.; %
James River, 6c.; 4-4 Granlte%1lle. 10c.;: H GranItevilte, 8c. ; 4-4 Rockbridge. 8)40.10c.:% RockJi G.
briage, 7)4c ; 4-4 W. Conestoga,
Conestoea. 8c.; H. D. Conesuwa. tic.: 10-4 Pen$1.2y.
30c.
Cotton-yams,
10-4
35c.:
City,
penll.
Bleached Shirtinas and Sheetings: *-4 Wairsutta. 15MC.: 4-4 Masonvllle. 13c.: 4-4 Rockdale,
ll^c.: 4-4 Home. 12)4c.; 4-4 Oneida, 12)4C.; 4-4
Avondale, 9c. : 4-4 Social, 9c.; 4-4 AmoskMff.
9)£c.;% Bamsley, 7c.; ?»Red
10)4c.; Whitestone.
Dojr, 7c.; B % Scituate, 7c.; Metbuan. 6c.; Pe¬
terborough, 6J4c.; 10-4 Waltdam, 35c.; 10-*
City Mills, 32)4c.
Brown Drills : Petersborg, 9c. ; Granltevllle,
10)4c. Jeans : Pavonia, 9c.
Corset
; Amoskeag, 1 0)4c. ;
Hailowell, I0)4c.
Denims: Harlem, 12)4c. Boston Steam Mills,
10c.
Prints: American, 8c.: Allen's, 8c.; Rlohmond, 8c. ; Spraguc, 7)4e. ; Manchester. 8c. :
Washington, 9c.: Hamilton. 9c.; Mernmaca,
8c.: Mallory. 9c.: Oriental, Pacific, 8c.: 8«%; Ar¬
nold, 8c.; Amtwaeae. 6J$c.: ^VamBnta, 6c.
Camorics: Rice. 6J4<v; Enjdlsh, 6^c.

Drugs, Dye stuffs, Oils, See.
Alum: 6c.
Alcohol: $2.75 ^ gallon. « case of four dozen.
Cc7.c ntrated Lye: $5.50
Cvuueras : 3 c.
Cochinta 1 : 90c. ft.
.
Extract oJ Lnywood: 18c.
Imligo : $1 J,0©$1.15.
78c.; machine, iietl.75;
snerm. $2.25: wbaie. 82c.; straits. 60<a70c.; Lab¬
lard, $1.20; sweet,
rador-cod oil, 804fi88c.;
$2 gallon:
$6 W dozen : best salad. $11 : castor,
Virginia lubricating, 25@50c4 kerosene, 1634c.

^jralion.

^

In kegs English soda 6c.;

Soda,

American, 5)4c.
Spirits Turpentine: 48@50c.
^

Foreign Fraita and Candy*

VJt.
Lemons: $10ffl$ll V box.
Oandu. 14c

$8.50@$10^p box.
Gr®cerle». fee.
rib-sides,
Bacon: Shoulders. IOWIOL'c,; clear
Vindnla noa13i»'@14c.: ribbed, 1MH®13«t.:
liains, 15@17c.; suf^rOranges:

rouuu.

I4>4c.: Virginia

15)4c.; plain hams, 15c.; can
two hoops, $2.25@*2.50 ; ttew
strings, $2.50 ; mi^e strln ^
3 mall. $4.50©$4.75;
$4(ai4.25: four strings,
larire. *4.25<$4.50: five strlnas, $4.75<S»#5.
OotreY: Rlolcommon. 20)4®21c. : fix1 , 21)4®

curea, uncanvase«l.

VaBtu*«a!^ Paim^l,

D(^w»S,J0Two

Chtcse:
prime cutting, 12c.; common,
English dairy, 18020c.: Pineapple. 25c.

western

8@l0c.;
.

Lard : Prime, oar re is and Uerce6. lS^lStfc.; in

sorieO lots, 915@925.
setts seconds. $10«,916; fibers, 47&£98. Penn¬
assorted lois. 916^925. Ohio assorted
sylvania
lots. 910.50S913. Wisconsin assorted lots, 98 50
©?9l U ; New York as*me<l lots, common, 99®<ll 1 ;
m.<od to fine, 91 2®9 1 8.

Seed-leaf. Crop of 1870. Connecticut and Mas¬
sachusetts, 10(0/1 2c.
Foreign.. Havana fillers, common, 87)i@90c.;
Havana fillers, fair, 92%c.@tl ; Havana tillers, fine,
il.10@91.25; Yara.land U cut, assorted, 90@

95c.
and me¬
Manufactured. Black work, common
fine, In bond,
dium, in bond, 918<&921; good and
in
and
medium,
bright work, common
*22@*30;
bono. <t25@933 ; <rood and flne. in bond.935@$60.
tbe
for
Other Crude Manufactured Expora 38,292
week, 816 hogsheads, 412 packages.
1. 18 678 hogs¬
pounds; exports from January
exheads, 21.389 packages, 3,134,227 pounds; 45,time last vear. 25,004 hogsh^s. ror
Receipts
47 packages, 4.828,892 pounds. for
gorts
the week,
the week, 2 324 bogshvaoi; receipts
1,
same

cL0THING

at and below cost.

My entire stock of Men's, Youths', aud Boys'
LINEN WEAR,

except Dusters and White Veste«#

My entire stock of
FANCY OR COLORED SHIRTS.
My entire stock of

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING and GENTLEMEN^

\

SCOTCH CHEVIOT SU1T8.

2,451 box*s antl cases; rtcelpts from January
307 No additions (except by special order; will be
23,355 h"gsheads;recelntsfromJanuary 1,91 year,
b^ixes ana cases: receipts same time last
same time tast year, made to the above, but xust be closed out.
52,349 hogsheads; receipts
101,163 boxes and cases^.Journal of Gitumerce.
WM. IRA SMITH, 1109 Main street.
NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
80«eod3t
Sign. LONG FLAG.
have been without
¦

June 29. Domtstic goods
change i?ince last evenlrg.
Brown sheetings and sulrtlngs have not moved in
report a otnall number
any large amount. Agents
of sales on orders from the West.
B'eached sheet lrgs and shirtings met with very
moderate Sties, rates remaining al the quotation
rate's.
Cotton duck continues dull in all grades except
the finest uucoloied. which have been sold in small
amounts at full rates.
Cotton twines, hags, and warps have shows no
prlcrs are nominal.
activity, and
sold in moderate quantities, the new
311e*ias have In
black, straw, and white at 12#c.
colors offer, d
market.
the
leading
strips and ticks have moved In single-case lots to
the western bnyers at our last titrates.
Cheviots in new styles of tight and choice designs
have met with leidy sales.the lines in
agents' bands
Ginguams Throughout
have t^en flat : prices unchanged. weaker at 5kc^
thade
a
been
liave
cloths
Prifi
thirty days, lor spot goods, extra and s.tandard 64»quare being the price ; 5c. cash has been offered aud
refused.
change.
Prints have been slow of sale and without
stock and decline
The pr luci pi 1.agents are takingbusiness.
to make any prices tor the fall
Woollen goods have been xrovlog on orders for
case lots at tbe quottd rates. We hear of the stop¬
agents
turniug out these goods,
page of other millswhen
win oc resumed.
declining to say have operations
been covered, the work of
goods
Korciyn
taking stock having been completed. Nothing or
int restls expected in thete lines during tbe next
fortnight.
lluAt a sale of dress goods, silks, white goods,
closed out
ens, 4c.. to-dav, tbe entire cfferlng wasratei.
Tbe
invoice
ar prices tearly approaching
other sales were unimportant.- Journal of Com¬
.

gKELETON COATS FOR

SUMMER WEAR
made to order In exceFent style from

'

poses during the hot season.
Also, the best stock of TROUSEKtSGS in the
JOHN LAT0UCHE,
market.
>17 tulo rtgeec
jo 21
-

DKALEHXX

________

r

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
915 Maijt STSJOtT.
The larscst stock, 'greateat kvariety, and lowttt
prices to re round tn tne city.
SHIRTS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY.
Just received spring supply of n (J MXKR
UNDERW-aS; While. Brown, Fancy ctripe,
and Fine Balbrfegaa tUUjP-aOmc.
HENRYT. MILLER,
Main between »latb mad Tenth atreets.

myll-2m

.

merce.

1

EKGLltfS WORSTED,
CASUMEBK CUHH.
DRAP D'ETE,
tlNKM DUCK,
giving good form, and genteel even for drees pur¬

g EMBY T. MJLLEK,

,.

*+.

ixanc, cMiarr> rmm,

onrreln of
ROCKlZsd LIME.-!,#*
LIME

Ualf-barrels. 15^'@16e.
ROCKLAND
NEW YORK WOOL MARKET.
Molasses: Common syrup.hogsheads, !2uc.,
siaee
has been very little doi»g
June 29..There sales
; genuine golden
nave
i
tierces, 28c. : barrels, 80c.
of spring Call orma for daily expected per schooner Ligbttont, for sale lot
Friday Iant.atsome
syrup, 60&65C. ^ gallon : Cuto and
ibe general mark«
Muscoyado,
inside
ttom the wharf.
prices,
made
been
Kew
Orleans
Porto
Rico, 50@85e-;
A.B.LER.
50@60c.;
this class of stock being wta* under the liberal jelS
prime, 80®85c.
Rtce: Carolina, 8)4©8Xc.; Bpgoco. 18c.
Pmh'. Hernnas.North Carolina No. cat, $7 25
gross, $5.25 ; Eastern
@*7.50: North; CaroUna
roe. $4^44.25 «
»4.25w#4.50 North Carolina
1 Bay, $15® 17 :
halT-oarrel. Mackerel.No. No.
3 mackerel. f8<®
in barrels. «13(aS$14:
kits, $2.50; No. 2, in kite, $2,
$8.25; No. 1, in
in kits, $3.
No. 341.50. Mea shad,round
lots* fjo® wharf.
Salt: Liverpool* in
from
$1.8fl@$1.90;
alum. In round lota, flrom whan, flJ.0@$1.15,
from store. «L20@*1.25 « sackSugar : Crusneo, ll^c. ; powdered, ll^o, era»
jiaLHL llic.: A t loMc.; S* l(tt!c.. extra C,
Wrto
10*4c,: O veiiow. lOl^e.! ca» loaf. X23(fu%
Kicu, 934®9?(c.; Demeranv. 10^@loXc. » New Or11a
bea
-

Pn/f^°iR.

tr2^T-5Blaclr,

rcsSi wonvrTt

primeajt^

25S?30«,;

dty HuisorsS®*3o.

^

one or two im¬
have UB»n sold, lagrades
offerings. Texas
at pr.css
2 LIMB I ! L1MX II!
aad other titan best
portant lots,
fleeces arrive slowly,
favoring the buyers. Western
them
aajetIn
deailcgs
"INDIAN ROOK » LIME.
and there are no important
stock Is sdll at 3oOS4c. , We are constantly receiving supplies of «JS«
Forclgn clothirg
Texts
from oar klla^te
(HAN ROCS" LfMC freshFo»
are 45.000 fes. hwftrffl
sal* to*.
do. on priv*W
county,
Virginia.
1,500 lbs.
Sqtetenrt
Waclt
M U0.,
23c., 91,600
DILLON, «LLKTT
^
coarse 'Jcxas at
<uin ftj. Eastern
«C
t
SO*IWk
Hanufcrtams.
ocl*

JT^IMS

.®'00<Lj*

.

.

6. tcoured fall Caurornu
CallrornU at 20c.
on private
on private terms; 50 tags supers
fleeces at
burry frecrgla
terms 3 000 So. slljrhtly medium
fleeces on private

3>000lb

ARCHlTKCrUEAtIBON-WOBK
In all U» branches done at the

flne
30@32c. 5,000fl> fts.
India aad 4,000 As. Australian
terms 2,500
terms.
on
private
combing
20 .were :
Imports for the week ending Junevalue.
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Thcbsday, Jury 1, 1875.

Pale? .$500 Richmond and Danville Railroad
consols sola at 72; 10 states Virginia Fire and Ma¬

prices; couullfcc.*L toilet, 15©20c., and fancywufta*.
55c.®«l. the hut a
do; imperial. «l. 108fi$l. 60 ; gunpowder. 65C.O
; ;*
$1.45 for strictly choice, r
Hides, Leather'.' ice.
dry
Sides: Gteen. 5©«c.; dry salted.. I2®14c.j
Ireland.
salted, 8© 10c.; wet salted calfflint, 14 @16^; wet
for the BtUD6«
,00*
SI
Dcblis, July l..The shooting
Learner: sole leather,oak,35@45c.: solajeather,
Abercorc cup becan to-day at Dollymount. hemlock.
20(3s32c.: countn,' um>er. 30®45c.;clty
The American riflemen participated. Tbe. flnliih. 23©25c. V foot; kip, 60c.©$l W har-

watch was not flubbed, and will becontinu-
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RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.

22c. : eooo. to prime 22)4@23)4C.; La«uayra. 24
Tonawanda, Pa., July 1..Albert Brown (Siw^e.:
Jfc4(SJ36c.
hung here to-day forfiverape and cutting Candles:JivaAdamantine
candles. 17)4®18c.; V8et>
14c.
years.
bis victim's throat, aged
14fdll6c.; half-boxes, 14)<c.: tallow, Northern
and
Prime cutting, 14)4®15c.:

Washington, July 1.. About five thousand
new mail contracts commenced to-day.
The Secretary of the Treasury decides tbat
drawn in tbe United
checks, drafts, or orders
States upon foreign banks require the stamptax.
The debt statement for Jane shows a de¬
crease of nearly 91,000.000 ; coin in the Trea¬
sury, nearly 580,000,000; currency, nearly
$4,000,000; coin certificates, nearly $22,000,000.
The new postal rates between this and
go into effect to-day.
foreigo countries Commktee
of the National
The Executive
ot William Saunders of
Grange, consisting
the District of Columbia, E. B. Sbankland
of Iowa, John T. Jones of Arkansas, D.
Wyatt Aiken of South Carolina, and W. T.
Coase of New Hampshire, are in session
here. Among the subjects for consideration
is tbe removal of the headquarters to some
central point, probably to Louisville.
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dea's boreesfcoe. 56.2iTiS#»^o' V i'n&&7%c^ awiwi's wu/'e-«iioe37.25 6A7.BO V 100i*<; Tndema~
Nails ^ Old Dominion, 13-50 /or standard.4ha!
ls.r«B Dennv: othersizes extra.
Cuttingt: Wholesale, 4&C-; retail, 6c.
JtoO..- Manilla* fce«t,2a<a26c. ; Jnte.
Mroom-Onrn:J*reeM2»X5&; reu, lOQlle. .28 for No. 1.
ftcmoc; ?5r.0Sl.
tTT,
**.
484 fi euawp®, S78«
*
.££ru.lo<
Sea-tow!, |50;
»50 ;JPowhataa Rav
i^cisia,
WO; Flour of Rawbottt
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a nun* haul. t£«;
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the lawn to-night is even
The
more brilliant than ever before.
Virginia Sprinffa.
I was unable to obtain until to-night the
follow iug list of degree men;
Tbe Rockbridge Baths are in tbe field
Graduates in the School (if Moral Philosophy.. with a strong card of managers. Tbe Rock¬
CorOin Uruxtou Bryan, Fluvanna, Va.; tteurv « arnet>t Harris. Albemarle, Va. ; KtetiarJ Henry Jesse, bridge Bitbsare on the beautiful North river,
LaDcauer. Va. ; Alpheus G. Lyne, failue, M». : Ldthe Cbesa*
w.-ud May, New Orleans La. ; Kobm lirowu McAl- ten miles from Goshen station, on
Dine, Goncoro, N. C.; William McKendree Murrell, peake and Obio railroad. Tbey are very
(.".ttiiiubeH, Va.; Thomas Jones Packard, Fairfax,
a.
and of decided medicinal virtue
Va. ; Frederick Focke Ueetu*. Baltimore, Mo.;
In Texas ; Hume Blcbard agreeable,
Mortimer But>lu*on,
.jutl, Fulasklv Term.; Jordan Sumner lhornas, in various forms of disease, such as rheuma¬
de¬
in the School <jf Mathematics.. Rowit tism, dyspepsia, torpid liver, general
I). Buliai»n«n. Matldews, Va.; Jidwiu Smith Black- bility, &c. They are splendid for ladies in
well, Fauquter, Va.; Kob^rt Muldorw Cooper, delicate health. Tbe batber seldom desires
Mayesvltlr, S. C. ; Jobu Beale Gordon, Fauquier,
Va.; John B. MeUanhis Irby, Lynchburg, Va ; to leave tbe water, the disposition to Indulge
Blcbard Henry Je*se, Lancaster, Va.; McGalley,
Lapceiot
The temperature of tbe
Minor Kern, HuntBvlUe, Ala.; Heury
Mount toy, Cul- in it being strong.
King George. Va.; Cliff >rd Arnold
tbe bathing in it de¬
and
is
water
Nelson.
Btobmonrt,
Blmous
charming,
Va.;
Keating
p^per.
Va.;McMillan
V* ; JoUn FlckrelL, i harioireanlle,
Wiljhuo
luxurious.
cidedly
William
Miss.;
G. ltoOer'fOu, Markvllle,
Thomas,
Uok«ts, Blchmoud, Va.; Ge rge Hauu«Jexi
We can spsak for the management of the
hlchraoud. V*.; fatb. Harrison Turnbull, LawreiiC-: vine, Va ; Frank Prtsion Viable, University establishment its being excellent.
of Virginia; &el«ou eaiimei Waller. Jrpowylvanla
Ak.;
Va.; Morstuil CUrfee ~lloOa, Kuasellvllle,
Va.
Miss Florence TNtou is engaged to be mar¬
flturv Mr lite Woods, Cluriouesvlluu
Philosophy ried
Graduates in the Be/tool qf Natural
shortly to Mr. h. tt. Martin, tbe witnfss
Va
CharlesGravtB
;
B<**r 1> iloiianutiu, Matthews,
Va.; aldney Francis wbo figured in tbe tria i tbe frequent visitor
Hir .stxrgrr, ockliijrbaui,
Lewis, New Orle:iu*, La. ; Ifenry MeCalley, Hunts at Mrs. Tilton'*. He Da* been playing the
K»n« George, part of tbe mutual friend in tniog to bring
fllie, Ala. ; Cllflord A. Mouoijoy.
Tyler, Charles
Va.; Lyon Gardluer
j-Uy, Va.;
Va.
Jr.. Louisa county,
; Alfred Pem- Mrs. and Mr. Tilton rogea*«r fl^ain, and reHenry 1Taylor,
U. U ellVa.
;
Beverley
Commercial.
bom.
brolte
MorUjamptoju
Va.; Marshall Claike Wilson, eouciliaiing them.. CincxnnCli
Hlchmoud,
ford,
Al*.
Bu^kVllvllle.who
in Logic-u Analy
Received Honors
Htudtiiti
Tbom.ts Benton used to iay that in no
> a. :
Oorom H iirjau. F.uvaana,
ttis -Fire l bouor.
v
a.
1
»rnaJ.
Fairfax,
>i..J
civlliz-d country was the largest city located
hauor. h
rtvVac|»ardt
in Qtncrat Chemistry.. S. Dahney near tile sea coast.
!
j
AUred
Davl^,
JrK
Ciem?4awf Mr^nfe, Va.i CUmr't?
scene on

shocking

_

.

ed to-morrow. The best scores Were made
bv Pollock aui Wilson of tbe Irisbnaeo, and
Fulton and Gilderaleeve of the
American

BY TELEGRAPH.

Bcrjamin F'.c*prt»rlck, Montgomery, Ah*.J W»'ter
KuHai-d 0*,vnn,
Ktkln. N.O.; Wrtbm M. Hughes.
*»<trnrtto-.,, v« : John N. Mackenzie,, Baltimore,
Shooting: Affray. Klopement.Po¬
Vd.: John Botiknr I'rwton, Lvnchnurg Va.; Wil¬
liam McMillan Troths Starlvl le. Mtsa.; Kn«$r»
litical.
A
B. >hepherd. Fredericksburg \ a. : WllUaos t-eroy
f0T>eci*l tel»>jrram to the Dispatch.]
wtpvens, r Ichmood. Va>i Alfred H. Tl)oouNbrlll»
affc.
Va.:
l..A
Btvcriy
Wellford, Richmond,
Vx. July
ampton,
Va.; J*<ne* Woo'l. -d»nton.$LC.
>*»
Mr
in
Portsmouth
afternoon.
occurred
tbfs
Graduates in Industrial C&onUfry.
Bohxnntit. Mattbewa. Va.; Cbat les O.
Lewis. NewOr- C. P. Ed wards- a prominent dry goods mer*
Va.; >tdney
Mocktogham.
lent*. . a. ; George w. LockKraocb^
wood, 8u Louls-M*.
chant, shot Ma brother, Thomas
{Graduates in the School of Qinerul and Indus¬
trial ChemUtry -"William GvoigeBrown, Albe¬ twi-e through the breast with a Colt's re¬
marle, V : bu George T. 0. KrjmD, Plaranna, Va. , volver, and the wounded man barely lingers
Joghua Walker Wore, Frederick, Va. , Hob«t
son. Jr., Charlottesville, Va. ; Hum« Richard bieel.
Edwards Is in jit!. The a&Ir
ij*t.
in Analytical Chemistry*. Frank Del¬ grew out of a domestic quarrel.
Graduates
ia 'I one. Haiti more. Md.
The elopement of a marine sergeant with
Graduaten in the School of AnalyOtal and Agri*
cultural Chemistry -WlUiam titorgft »r<jwuu * !. Miss Annie Coteman, and their flight to B«lbemi.rle, Va.; Kobert Ne»»ou. Jr. QwrloUeavine. limore last
Dnighty creates a social sensation in
Va.; Frederick William Taylor,
C.: Nathan Harrlvm TuroboiU Lawrencevilic, Va Portsmouth
ow
the
School
Qrad»ate in
of statural
Agriculture.. William Geonre Browa, Albewaile, The new Conservative Councils of both
Graduates in the School & Applied Mathematics. cities met to-nlgbkf and elected municipal of¬
Ro-Mr D. Bohannaa. MatthewB, Va.; John Beale ficers. Every office-holder fn Norfolk and
Gordon. Fauquier, Va.; Joshua Walke®
Frederick. Va. X « h*rle« Graves Harnab-rger, Rock¬ Portsmouth is now Conservative.
'.
n
."
ingham. Va.: Mdney Francis Lewis. New Orleans,
La : hlchard Justin McOartv. Chavel Hlll.TexJu;
Til (on n B««citer,
Nathaniel Harrison Tnrnbolf. Lawrerccyllle,
Graduates in theMedical Department (with the THR JtTBY COKS INTO COURT. AN AGREEMENT
Doctor
Albert
t*zMediaine)^-Leyrl»
degree of
of
IMPOSSIBLE -THBY ARB A0AIN SKT1RKD TOR
nove, Fairfax, Va.: Jona Wrnxr * rerahaw,
Hopklravllle. Ky-; Thomas A- Cnnningbam Dan¬
FTRTHKR DKLIBEKATION.
ville, Va.: Smith rtebert iMurie, Boouaoora'. Md.;
Brooklyn, July I..At twenty-five mlJohn WHliam Dillsrd Amherst, Va.; Andrew i »pers 1 >oggett. Fnd*ricksborg. Va.: WliUam H. nntes pa*t 1 o'clock Judge Neilson came oa
DuBose, spuria. Ga.; Frtnd<HPatton Floyd, lazewell, Va.: Millard Liudley Jeffries, cnloeper, Va.; thb beocb. He was followed into court by
Thomas Olio Jones, Franklin, West Va.; Arthur tbe counsel, wbo were received with clap¬
Zlrk'e Koio^r, Auguna. Va ; Henry Wilier Lee.
of bands and stamping of feet.
W1 11am F. Locfcwood, Jr , BaWJuhi son, N.
usual places and
morc, Md.; Hu»h Thomas Net-on. Charlottesville, all took their seats in their
Va.: .Irs* Hope Peek. Hampden, Va.; i d*ard conversed with one another for a few mi¬
Watts Saunders. Camp jell. Vs.; mgene Dudley
Schue. Louisville, Ky.; .L A. laoner. Jr., Lyncb- nute*
At 1:87 P. M. the jury came in and took
bur*, Va : jan»es Marshall Vest. Ktchmond. Va.
WHtmn Scott White, I txington, Va.; John Far¬ their seats, looking pale and exhausted.
mer Winn. Fluvanna, Va.
Bncltclurs vmf Law .John n. IWlarnyt of Noxih Some of them carried coats and travellingCarolina: Wftliara H. Hoaz, Virginia lames V. bags in their hands, from which tbe audience'
Brooke, Virginia : Lewis M. Bumgardner, Virginia : argued that they had come to an agreement
WlUiam Caldwe-l Virginia.; Edward I*.' ole. Vlririrla; Walter D- Dabaey. Vlre ula: Francis B. and were prepared to leave tbe court.
L-e. Louisiana: N. J. Mansou, Virginia: IJjtWH.
Judg^ .Neilson requested that tbe5 utmost
Ain- Silence be observed in the court during
<>hU«; Jobu F. Rlxey,
Virginia,
i'oitinffer,
tbe
fl^id M. fclmnson. Virginia; « Uarepce Tbomas.
Virginia: Alfred E. Town»s, Virginia; James B proceedings. Til ton and Beecher were then
both absent.
Weil*. Jr.. Texas.
Graduates in the School of Latin-Jnmea
The clerk called the jury, who answered
»>dwlu
HlackVa.
fmlih
harlotiesvllle.
;
Bl.key,
well, Fauquier. Va.; S. Dabney t rtnxhaw. Orange, to their names in low tones. When they
Va. ; Charles Francis Comer, Roauoke, Va.; Ma- were asked if they bad agreed upon a ver¬
thvw Jnues Fardy, Ba timbre, Md.; Vau x Gibos, dict, Air. Carpenter, the foreman, said tbey
Armls'eiid Gordon, Albc
Nashville, Teun.:
marie. Va. ; Kobe Temple Grlnnau, <>«»«, Va ; could not agree.
^lnflild LlgHubert Havwood, Halilgh. N.
Seilson then said he was sorry tbey
» harlea W.
Porsey Llgon. Judge
gett, Harrlsouburar, Va.;
not agree, and asked if tbe disputed
r. llcoit City, Md.; . 'harles Henry Martin, Wake could
hd. R^ed Mfmmluger. Chirleston, question was one of fact or law.
Forest, N.
s. c.; Keating .-lmons Nelson, Culpeper. Va.;
Mr.
speaking with a low voice,
John Plckrell, Richmond, Va.; Charles Steele. stated Carpenter,
It was impossible for the jury to agree,
Kalilmore, Md. ; Henry 'laylor, JrM Louisa, Vj.;
George Saunders Thomas. Richmond, Va. , B. ind that he regretted It very much. The
Kob'-xtson Thornton, Hampden Sidney, Va.: Wal¬
was one of fact.
ter Dalhara Toy, Norfolk. Va.: James Watson, question of disagreement
Neilson then called attention to the
Judge
Louisa, Va.; Beverley R. Wellford. Richmond,
Va : Frank Presto u Venable. University of Mr- length of tbe trial, and said that was tbe
-Edward first intimation he bad from tbe jury. In
Graduates in the School
Colt-s Harding. Northuinocriand Va.: .Jobn Woods our embarrassment, said be, various consid¬
Harris, Ga vesu>n, Texa^; Richard Hn.ry Jesse. erations had been pres-ed on their attention.
Lat caPter, Vs.: 1 hrlstopher Johi.ston, Baltimore, Attention bad been
called to tbe fact that
Md ; Wlnneld Liggett, Harrisonburg, Va. ; Alpbt us
G. Lyne. r<ailne, Alo. ; « trt M-nor,
Va.; after tbe argument and before the charge
Va. ; Frederick «ome papers bad been banded up to him.
Booktr 1'res on.
jQhu'
¦ orke K* ese, Halilmore, ild.; William C. Robert¬
McKee
Chariot'*
svllle,
Woods, He bad examined tbem tbat evening and de¬
Va.; Heury
son,
Charlottesville. Va.
nied tbe motion for redpening tbe ca?e, as¬
r.,.
Graduates in th* Frcnch iAmgwgeand Litera¬
iury would
ture..John Watson Curt In. Memphis, l'euu. ; suming for tbe moment tbat tbelike
to know
hiirlts Alfred liavls, Greensboro', Ga.: Robert forget tbat subject. He would
Temple (Jrlnnan, Orange, Va.; JRichardIack«rd.
was lingering on their minds
if
anything
heurj
Je8»e, Laucasier. Va.; Thomas "nes
Fairfax, Va.; John Plckrell, Richmond. Vs. ; with regard to tbe matter, and asked tbem
John Book'T Preston, Lynchbur*', Va.; Clmrles if it would be suitable for tbem to state to
Steele. Baltimore, Md. ; Geoiye maunders Thomas, bim any questions of law or fact wbich dis¬
Richmond, Va.; James Watson, J-ouUa county. turbed tbrm.
Va. ; Ashley vVJlkins, Gaston, N.
L.; John R.
Woods. Jr.. Albemarle Va.
Mr. Carpenter repeated tbaf it was solely
Graduates in the German Language and Lit¬ i question of fact, and n&
agreement was
erature.- r cwlu Suilth Black -ell, 1-auqulcr \ a. :
uabuey Cre- shaw, orange, Va.; Matthew J»mf6 pot>.»iole; tbat in a month tbey would be no
Fardv. bal imore, Md.; rowln Burr Harrison, I nearer an agreement than tbey were to-day.
tieesburg, Va.; Uoburt M. Hitk-hes Abingdon. Va.;
Jiiiu-s Wilson Ltakin, Baltimore, aid.; tdwar-i He said he spoke for eleven of the jurors
\lav. New Orleans. La ; Richarii Fuller Shryock, a- ben be said be believed that an agreement
B»-ltluiO!e. Mil.; ^I'red Pemnrokt; Tliom, North¬ was Impossible, and tbat there was only one
ampton, Va ; Hani^on R. Tnornton, Hampden ^d- man wno believed
they could ever reach a
nev. Va : L\ on Garolner l yler, Charles City couuiv, Va.; VMIIlaml.». White, Prince William, Va., unanimous conclusion.
Joseph Learned Wood, Albemarle, V a.: .Lewis
of the imWood, Clnrlolteaville. Va.; hobert Hancock Wood, Judge Neilson spoke to them
Charlottbsviile, Va. ; John txurn Woodward. VMi- oortance of the case, and asked tbem to give
their turther consideration, requesting
in the School of Modern Languages it
for that purpose to retire again lo tbeir
tbem
.
UuiaoHe
G
atton
and
*n
y.
(French
German)
i^ouaoun. Va ; Aiexand«r iTranklln Oulln. balil- rooms and deliberate further, and communi¬
more, Md.; Marcelius M. Hargrove, Amherst. Va.;
with bim about 4 o'clockLewis Held Hlte. Rappah noock. Va.: Frank cate
Later.. Judge Neilson bas concluded to
^aitridt'<' Jones, .eciiton. Md.; William Mculllan
Kogers, r-tarkville. illss. ; Jordan Sumoer Ihomas. lock up tbe jury for tbe nigbt.
V\ ilmluctou, X. C.
^ t I
Graduates in the School
of History and Literature
The Shooting? of colonel Clarke*
harles Alfred i»avis,Jr uraensboro', Ga. ; Aonm
Hanamr, C-olumola. renn. : ?dward Rted Mtm
Baltimore,
July 1.. Iu tbe Criminal Court
mlLigcr, Char.esioo, S. <J.; Wirt Mluor. Aib«nwr<t.
Va.; Clifford A. Mouuljoy. hlngGeorge, Va.; Har- to-day, before Judge Gilmer, application was
el Swe.uey, made in behalf ot tbe brothers Brewer,
Voy hindeil, Kstili, Kv.; James
Owensb ro\ Ky.; Jordan Sumuer Thomas, WilCharles charged witb an assault upon Colonel J
Gardiner
N.
Lyou
Tyler,
lutrgtou,
c.;
L>le Clarke witb intent to kill, to give bail
in the Class of Anglo-Saxon .Tho¬ ind release tbe parties. A statement by tbe
rns c.va s lilakey. Middlesex, Va.; Alexander
Franklin I ulln. Balti '.ore, Mo.: Ludolph VV. Gun- attending physician (Dr. Lindsay) was read
ther. Jr.. Baltimore, Md.; Abram Hauauer.Colum- in court to the effect tbat the present con¬
nia. Pa.; James Gillespie sanders, tjalado, Ttxa^, dition
(12 o'clock to-day) of tbe wounded,
Htnrv t'antrlll Shawlun, Cynthiatia. H.J.; ^ewtoo
Lindsay)
H. Wrslton. a usi In, Texas; William 1>. White, man was such as to justify him
recover from
Prince William. Va*
wjuld
tbat
Clarke
in
stating
aulx
Class of Hvtory. %
Gibb?,
Proficients in the John
tbe
Walter noberitou, Fau- bis wound. Jud;<e Gilmer then fixed
Teun.;
Nashville,
bail at 85,000 eacb, wbicb, it is said, will be
in the CUts* <f Literature and Rheto
afternooo by tbe Messrs. Brewer.
ric.. Henry Patfe nurrus , Lotnsa. Vi.: WIMam given this
viea«le Clark. Hallfjx. Va ; Howard Tate Frazier.
Tlso Mexican Border Tronbles.
Siaunton. Va.; Walter Ballard Gwyn, Llkl", N.C.;
KoOt-rt M. Hughes, Abingdon, Va.; « hristopber
July l..A special to the News
Galveston,
Baltimore.
Md.:
Johnston. Jr.,
AlpLeu* G. Lj ne,
Salluc, Mi.; Charles Henrv martin. Wake Forest, from Brownsville, dated to-day, says General
S. C. : Ed*iiid May, ^ew Orleans, La : Austin Cortinas has just been arrested and placed
Mortimer Robinson, Austin Ttxas; V\ hltmetiiill und^r
guard by Colonel Manuel Parratt, of
S u hanipton, Va.
Urquhart.
po¬
proficients in the Close of Political Economy.. tbe Mexican regular cavalry.
RichaM t;he*tham, Nashville, Teuu. ; cbarkts Al- lice have been arrested, disarmed, and im¬
tred lJavi>, Jr., Greensooro', Ga. ; Howard Tate
Frazier. suunton, Va. ; John Cochran v.cCutcben, prisoned. There is great excitement in
Vickshurg, Mi&s.; Austin jciortimeritot>lu.son, Aus¬ ilatainder, and trouble is anticipated. The
tin Tex <s.
of tbe
Proficient* in the Classes of Junior and Inter¬ Government forces are in
mediate Mathematics.. Dz 'U I a. Finlays.n, von- custom-house building, and are patrolling
tieeilo, Fia. ; obert M. Hughes. Ablugdou, Va. ; tbe streets. Tbey bave two pieces of artil¬
Walter J. Hughes, Tulip, *rk.: Robert B. Minor,
Hanover, Va.: Libert day Snow. Wythe. Va ; llar- lery at the custom-house and others in difil-ou R. Thornton. Hatnudeti-cioney, Va. ; Johu L. lerent portions ot tbe city.
bit worth, Nashville, Teuu. ; Samuel B. Wooas,
Va.
Char'ottesvllle,
The Atlanta Post-Office.
» m the
Proficient
Classof Physics.- Charles W.
Jr., ilan>|ioen SlUncj, Va. ; Henry West
Dabuf-y. Walter
Atlanta,
Ga., July 1.. Sam Bard refused
John
Ark.:
'thomas
Huiibes,
rtuthes, lullp,
Jeift'erson
Hy.s. Kimball T^un. ; it obert B. Mluor. to give up tbe post-office this morniog, as
Hanover, Va.; Wlllntm Miller. Amherst, Va.
be bad neither resigned nor been suspended.
Proficients in the flats of Geology. lostma
Walki-r Gore, Frederick. Va.; Wllilatn Mtier, Am¬ His bondsmen tbeu notified tbe money-order
bers', Va. : Robert Berkeley Minor, Hanover, Va. rlerk not to regard B ird's order, as tbey
as his bondsmen.
Proficients in Pharmacy.. 'l hcrou Karle.t-ireen- were no
vllle,*s. C. ; Francis Pat ton Floyd, 'IVzewell, Va.; Bard then left responsible
the office and Conley took
Ueorge Benjamin Johnston, Abingdon, Va.;
t buries L. C. Peyton, University of Virgiula; possession.
iiliam Leroy Stevens, Richmond, Va.
mthe Classof Medical Jurisprudence,
Proficients
Political.
William Blount Barham, Southampton,
Va. ; Jt-ustathius a. Cnuncelior, tharloite^viile. Va.; Vernon J San Francisco, Cal., July l..The State
Oraut Culpeoper, Portsmouth, Va. ; R. Frank Da¬ Temperance Convention has nominated a full
vis, Loui«a, Va.; James ft-endenhall Ouulap. An¬
son, N. C.: -Joseph Baxter Emerson, Albemarle, State ticket with W. E. Lovett for Gover¬
Va.: William Clement oilliara, Ntwberiy, S. C. : nor.
George llyiman. Weimar, Texas; George denjamin
Des Moines, Iowa, July 1.. Tbe Repub¬
Johnston, Auln-fdan. Vu. ; Jacob Yelverton Lewln,
Rockingham, Va.; John N. Mackeuzte, Baltimore, lican State Convention to-day nominated
Md. ; James McDowell Massle. Richmond, Va.;
Kirk wood for Governor.
John James *elson, Cumberland. Va.; Jobn Cooke Samuel K.
Olmstead, RbloebtcK. N. Y.; Charles E. C. Pey¬
Weather Beport.
ton, University of Virgiula ; Samuel Hutchlngs
Price Beuford.Va. ; Henry Sommerville, Cuipeper, I
July 1..For the South At¬
"Washington,
Va.: Rush Floyd ioung. Grayson, Va.
Law Students.. Leo Napoitou Levi, Victoria, lantic and Middle States, higher barometer,
Texas; Austin Mortimer Roblupon, Austin, Trx- sjutheast to northeast winds, and generally
as; William Fdward Vasser, Athens, Ala.; JNewton clear and cooler weather.
fit. Walt n, » ustiu. Texa<.
I
Proficients in the Class of Anatomy.. Robert
Lemmon Burwell. Anne Ajunoel, Md, ; Theron
Suicide.
narle, Greeuvllle. S. C.; Frederick Fannin* Gaze,
Union, S. C. ; William Owen McDowell. Murfrees- Laramie City, July 1.. Colonel E. B.
boro\ S. C.: Samu-1 Hutchings Price. Bedford,
Sanders, com¬
Carliog, quartermaster at Fort financial
Va. : Berjatnin T. Kobert on, Culpeper, Va.
com¬
Proficients in the ClafS (]fof
suicide
mitted
Cause,
to-day.
Baxter Emersou, University Viigiuia: W illiam
Clement GllHam, Newoerry, S. C.; John .James plications.
Nel>on, Cumberiaud, Va. ; camuel Huichiuge Price,
Bedford. Va. I
Fire.
Graduates in the Engineering Depar tnenx,
New Yore, July 1.. Leonard & Ellis's
(with the oegree of Ctrll Engineer).- Joshua Walker Gore. Frederick, Va.; chirlea Giav^ Harns- cvlinder oil-works have been burned. Loss,
Va.; 8iduey Francis Lewis,
herger, Rockiuicham.
New Orleans, La. With the degree of Civil and $30,000.
Mining Engineer: Robert Muldrow Cooper. Mayesvtlle, S. C. ; Nath. Harrltoa TurubuU, Lawrence- An Editor's Semt-Centennlal inniver.
aary.
BacJielor of Science.. Robert Muldrow Coorer,
Po&l to¬
Mayesville. S. <?.; Nathaniel Harrison Turnbull,
l..The
New
Evening
July
Yobk,
Lawrencevllle. Va.
new
their
of
quarters.
took
possession
day
FairBacnelor of Letters Thomas J. Packard,
fH X a.
It signalizes the event by reducing tbe yearly
Matter of jlr^.-Clifford Arnold Mounjov, King subscription to $9, and single copies to three
Wk,
WUUam
McMill-n
Gw>rge county, Va.;
of tbe
^tarkvllle. Miss.*, Lyon Gardiner Tyler, Charles cents. It is tbe fiftieth anniversary
1
City county, Va.
day when William Cullen Bryant commenced
brilliant reception at Professor Mallet's to write for the Post.
Viatob.
is now in progress.
Execution In Pennsylvania.

*

